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MEMBERS SAY SHERIDAN BRAINWASHED DEVOTEES IN THE PURSUIT OF MONEY AND POWEREXCLUSIVEEXCLUSIVE

●  Greedy leader demanded one
tenth of her followers’ earnings
●  The mum of five urged wives
to leave their ‘weak’ husbands
● Blew donations on lavish home

MARY, QUEEN OF CULTS
THIS is the glamorous cult
leader who has taken at
least € 1million off her reli-
gious followers to support
her lavish lifestyle.

Mother-of- five Mary Sheridan
has been accused by former fol-
lowers of destroying families,
wrecking marriages and brain-
washing devotees in her pursuit
of money and power.

Former supporters of her King of
Kings church in Co Galway have
finally lifted the lid on how this
designer-clad “pastor” sucked
them into her close-knit circle and
then took complete control of their
lives.

Ex-members have revealed how they
donated huge amounts of money to
the born-again Christian leader, who
demanded one tenth of everything
they earned.

One couple, who moved to Northern
Ireland to start a new life after seven
years in the cult, told this week how
they lost their home and business
after handing over more than € 100,000
to the Cork-born Sheridan and her
Dubliner husband Ossie.

Traumatised
The couple was so traumatised they

needed years of counselling to get
their lives back on track.They claimed
they suffered the equivalent of post
traumatic shock.

Another couple told how they too
gave € 100,000 and spent years trying
to get the cult closed down.

One man confessed his wife’s obses-
sion with the church had broken up
their marriage and that she had given
Sheridan € 50,000 of their money.

A f armer  t ol d how hi s f ami l y had been
ut terl y shatter ed by t he cul t  because hi s
brot her  was st i l l  i n i t  and was al ways
demandi ng money f or  Sher i dan.

Mary Sheridan (60) and her King of
Kings church in Tuam hit the head-
lines six years ago when she was
accused of  ripping families apart by
encouraging wives to leave their
“weak” husbands.

But most of the victims were too
traumatised to talk at the time and it
is only now that the Sunday Worl d can
reveal for the first time the extent of
the brainwashing scandal which is still
going on.

Sheridan preaches a “prosperity
gospel” which claims God will look
after the faithful who follow her. But

she is usually the first to prosper.
“The more you give, the more protec-

tion you get,” is what she preaches,
according to one former disciple. “If
you don’t pay the ten per cent tithe
your children could fall ill.”

When one busi nessman sol d a proper t y
f or  €370, 000 he gave Sher i dan €10, 000
of  t he proceeds but  t he money- l ovi ng
prophet  went  bal l i st i c demandi ng t he
ful l  ten per cent , €37, 000. When he
refused she r aged t hat  €10, 000 “ was not
wort h f l ushi ng down t he t oi l et . ”

She ordered the man and his wife to
remove their children from the
church’s preschool, paid for by a
health board grant, because she did
not want them “contaminating” the
other youngsters.

Eventually the family, who had been
harangued from the pulpit, paid up.

Sheridan routinely demanded ten
per cent of her followers’ gross
income. Businessmen had to hand over
her cut before wages or tax had been
paid, sometimes wiping out any profit.

S also demanded money for trips and
holidays abroad claiming that God

wanted her to be refreshed.
“Once she was screaming that she

was flying to Jerusalem in a
few days and the money for
the ticket had still not been
donated,” recalled a former
member.

One couple told the Sunday
Worl d this week how they
finally saw through the
fraudster when she got her
followers to buy her a new
€ 4,000 engagement ring and
then a wedding ring even
though she had been mar-
ried for 30 years.

Diamonds
“She told us how much the

engagement ring cost. She
said, ‘stretch your faith and see God
will provide money for the wedding
ring.’ I never got to see it because I
left,” said the woman.

“ I  got  uncomf or t abl e wi t h t he gl amour
and t he di amonds. Ever yt hi ng was t he
best, her cl othes, her shoes. She had
Pr ada and Gucci  handbags and was a
col l ector of  desi gner sungl asses. Wh at she
was sayi ng was not  i n t he scr i pt ur es.

“She was basically saying ‘if you are
not bearing fruit and walking around
in Prada you are in sin.’ She would go
to Paris twice a year shopping.”

Sheridan and her plumber husband
lived in the tough Parkmore council

estate in Tuam when she started her
church in the early 1990s.

But as the money rolled in she built
a magnificent detached
house a mile outside
town filled with beauti-
ful furniture.

Fol l owers wer e tol d
t hei r  money was t o bui l d
up thei r chur ch. Sher i dan
cl ai med:  “ We pl an t o
bui l d a chur ch to seat
1, 000 peopl e and  a spor t s
academy on t he same com-
pl ex, t o get  t he I r i sh yout h
off the str eets. ”

But the dilapidated pre-
fab, which has served as a
church for 15 years after

being donated by a
Northern Protestant, is still there.

Instead Sheridan spent the money
on a luxurious home on the same site.
She boasted that the Connemara pink
stone on the house and surrounding
wall cost € 80,000 alone.

Source say Sheridan claims the
house was built “supernaturally” by
God and that an Australian multi-mil-
lionaire linked to an evangelical
church down under helped with cash.

She later claimed she had a vision
that three payments of € 12,000 each
would be donated to build a conserva-
tory. But she actually ordered three
loyal followers to provide the cash.

In the same way she was provided
with cars, expensive clothes, meals
and days out with her followers who
had to pay for everything.

At its peak the King of Kings had up
to sixty loyal followers but that has
now whittled down to just a handful.

The claims of Sheridan’s shocking
abuse of power and manipulation of
genuinely religious followers bears
striking similarities to the story of
Christina Gallagher and her House of
Prayer on Achill Island which the
Sunday Worl d exposed two years ago.

We revealed how Gallagher too
relentlessly targeted followers for
money to do “God’s work” but instead
spent the cash on a string of fabulous
mansions for herself and her family
and a millionaire lifestyle.

Charity
Gallagher also created a cult of per-

sonality around herself, claiming only
those who followed her could be saved
and warned that anyone who left her
church could die.

Like the House of Prayer, the King of
Kings, also had charity status for a
while which was taken away.

Confronted by the Sunday Worl d,
Mary Sheridan said she could not com-
ment because of an on-going lawsuit
but then claimed she had never taken
a penny from her followers.

“We had a house in England and
sold it to buy this land. I never took
one penny from the charity. We have
children who are doing very well and
one is a rising rock star. I never took
money from our followers.

“The best thing for you to do is stay
away from this. We will be suing any-
one who mentions our name.”

The interview ended when Ossie
Sheridan suddenly appeared and told
his wife to “say nothing.”

jim.gallagher@sundayworld.com

DILAPIDATED: The old pre-fab build-
ing has never been replaced

CULT LEADERS: Mary and Ossie Sheridan, who run the King of Kings Church HOUSE OF PRAYER: Christina Gallagher

SHEER LUXURY: The home in Tuam in which church leaders Mary and Ossie Sheridan live CHALLENGE: The Sunday World’s Jim Gallagher leaves the Sheridan’s luxury house in Tuam

EXPOSED: Gallagher

MARY, QUEEN OF CULTS
GOOD LIFE: It’s a
ball for Ossie and

Mary Sheridan


